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Abstract 
The relationship of water-fertilizer and yield is the theory basis of improving water-fertilizer use efficiency and 
reducing fertilizer pollution. Based on analyzing a lot of experimental data, 3 fertilizer factors involving N, P, K were 
introduced in the growth stage model of rice water-fertilizer production function and dynamic production function 
model. The former is called Jensen model and the latter is called modified Morgan model. The two models have 
higher correlation coefficients, can correctly reflect interaction relationship between rice growth and water-fertilizer 
(N, P, K), accurately simulate continuous dynamic traits of rice growth and can forecast rice yield according to the 
amount of N, P, K applied. In addition, Modified Morgan model has a much higher correlation coefficient than 
Jensen model. 
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1. Introduction 
A lot of research works have been carried on crop-water production function since the last century. 
Domestic and foreign scholars established kinds of model of water production function, from the model 
of whole growth period to growth stage, and from the models of static state to dynamic state [1]. The 
model of growth stage water production function is widely applied recently, which considered the 
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influence the time and quantity of water supply on, which kind of model divide the whole growth period 
to several different stages, and it holds that the effect water shortages in different stages on yield 
reduction are different, but the comprehensive results of water shortage in each stage finally affect on 
crop yield reduction [2]. For the past few years, the increase of food production was based on the 
application of chemical fertilizers, which brought the increase of production cost and the expansion of 
pollution. How to improve the use efficiency of water and fertilizer, reduce the pollution from fertilizer 
will be the hot topic in future research, while to solve this problem is based on the study on water-
fertilizer-yield relationship [3].The previous researches on crop water-fertilizer production function 
mostly described the mathematical relationship of crop yield with water and nitrogen and the interaction, 
and mostly in view of upland crops, such as winter wheat, spring wheat and corn etc. 
The mathematics model that study the relationship crop yield with water and nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium interaction. This paper tries to increase the factor of P,K, on the basis of the former scholars’ 
studies, and establishes the model of rice water-fertilizer (N,P,K) production, that is the growth stage of 
rice water-fertilizer(N,P,K) production function, Jensen model, and the modified Morgan model of rice 
water-fertilizer (N,P,K) dynamic production function.  
2. Crop water-fertilizer production function model 
2.1. water-fertilizer production function model based on Jensen 
The growth stage model of rice water-fertilizer production function introduces N, P, K factors, mainly 
on the basis of crop water production function, Jensen model, constructs rice water-fertilizer production 
function. Zhou Zhi-wei [2] etc found that the accumulative functions of moisture sensitive index are more 
consistent in different fertilizer situation, and assumed mainly the moisture sensitive indexes in different 
nutrient conditions are stable. When consider as the comprehensive effect water and fertilizer on crop 
yield based on the above results, assume that the water sensitive indexes in different nutrient conditions 
are stable, according to the functional relationship between crop potential yield mY and soil nutrient index 
F, the amount of nutrient or fertilizer, we can obtain the Jensen model of crop water-fertilizer production 
function, as follows: 
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2.2.  Rice water-fertilizer dynamic production function, modify Morgan model 
2.2.1. Take relative evapotranspiration as the limiting variable of water stress influence function  
The finally dry matter yield under water stress [4-5], as follows: 
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Where: )( mketP  is correction coefficient, that is water stress influence function,
m
k
mk ET
ET
et  , 
mket is the relative evapotranspiration， tET is stage practical evapotranspiration, mm; mET  is the stage 
potential evapotranspiration, mm. 
The control condition of )( mketP  as follows: 
①monotone increasing; 
②when 1mket , 1)( mketP ; 
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2.2.2Correction Morgan model after introducing nitrogen effect function  
According to the study on the influence nitrogen to rice yield, we can use the equation as follows to fit,  
cKbPaNN )KP,,(                                                      (3) 
Where, )KP,,(N is the nitrogen effect function; N , P , K is the amount of fertilizer; a, b, c is 
constant. So dry matter yield under kinds of water-fertilizer conditions can represent as follows: 
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Where, k is the region experience parameter in the nitrogen effect function. 
2.2.3. The determination of water stress influence function 
Make,                       )()( tetP mk   
Structure  with piecewise linear function, that is 
1)(  mket                                                                 (5) 
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Generation into the formula(1-7)to gain:  
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msiet ,( mi ,2,1 )is the boundary value of relative evapotranspiration, can be adjusted by 
calculating, )( mket is the water effect function, its control conditions as follows: 
①monotone increasing; 
②when 0mket , 0)( mket ; 
③when 1mket , 1)( mket . 
3. Case study 
3.1. Basic data 
Using wetting irrigation W1, conventional irrigation W0 as control, for wetting irrigation the water 
level of each growth stage was controlled from 0 mm to 30 mm, parched the field in late tillering stage, 
and fall dry naturally in the ripened period. Fertilization stages, conclude return green fertilizer, tillering 
fertilizer, and panicle fertilizer set two kind of proportion, namely F1(4:4:2), F2(4:3:3), 12 treatments in all, 
twice repeated, 24 plots in all. The meaning of the fertilization level is: 0 is no fertilizer, 2 is the 
conventional fertilization in the local area, nitrogen rate is 152.2kg/hm2, phosphorus application is 56.22 
kg/hm2, potassium rate is 42.4 kg/hm2 ; 1 is equal to 0.5 times of 2, 3 is equal to 1.5 times of 2. The 
nitrogen fertilizer for trial is urea, containing 46%of nitrogen, the potassium fertilizer is potassium sulfate, 
containing 15.2% of P2O5, the phosphorous for trial is superphosphate, containing 53% of K2O[6]. 
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3.2 The application of Jensen model 
The sensitive indexes and relative coefficient of rice water production function Jensen model are in the 
table 1, as follows: 
Tab.1. the sensitivity index of rice water production function and correlation coefficient  
Growth stage Turn green tillering 
Jointing-
booting 
Full 
heading 
Milk 
stage 
Yellow 
ripeness 
Correlation  
coefficient R 
Sensitive index 0.0675 0.1669 0.8667 0.2884 0.0553 -0.2855 0.913 
From the table 1, the relative coefficient of the Jensen model is higher, and known from the data in the 
table and the physiological characteristics of rice, the stage of jointing-booting and full heading are the 
sensitive stages. 
Solving and test the parameters of sensitive index accumulative function, obtain fitting parameters A, B, 
C, correlation coefficient R and relative error ER(%), as the table 2. The precision of accumulative curve 
of Jensen model sensitive indexes is in a reasonable scope, the relative error is lower, and the fitting 
precision is higher, R2=0.955, it shows that the total error the actual and calculate value of )(tz is very 
small, the calculate value is calculated by sensitive index accumulative function, that is the accumulative 
function of sensitive indexes is feasible.  
Tab.2. the fitting parameters and check value of sensitive index accumulative curve  
Fitting parameter and test value 
A  B  C  R  ER (%) 
6.199 0.1160 1.357 0.7877 4.183 
According to the conclusion that the accumulative curve of water sensitive indexes in different water-
fertilizer conditions are consistent, assume the water sensitive indexes in different nutrient conditions are 
stable, and on the basis, obtain the accumulative value )(tz  of water sensitive indexes in each growth 
period, as the table 3. 
Tab.3. water sensitive indexes of each growing stage 
Calculate the yield of each treatment with the model parameters rated above, as the Fig1. The 
correlation coefficient R between predicted and actual yield is 0.717. So we can found that Jensen model 
and the parameters rated above can describe better the effect water-fertilizer on rice yield. 
3.3The application of correction Morgan model  
Fertilizer effect function is fitted According to the trial data, as follows: 
38.02K88.56P30.61)KP,,(  NN                                                                             (7) 
The relationship between dry matter yield and grain yield of rice is calculated by regression, as follows: 
Growth stage Turn green tillering Jointing-booting Full heading Milk stage Yellow ripeness 
Sensitive 
indexes 0.0069 0.3046 0.8127 0.1187 0.1118 0.0025 
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Fig.1. comparison measured production with the yield predicted by Jensen model  
DD GY 118.07.590       (R
2=0.789)                                                                                        (8) 
Water stress effect function is calculated in sections, divide )( mket  into three segments, calculate as 
the segments 0～0.4～0.7～1, and the results as follows: 
Segment as 0～0.4～0.7～1, use programming solution, and obtain each coefficient value as 
332211 ,,,,, bababa ,water stress effect function as follows: 
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Calculate the relative yield of dry matter of each growth stage according to the formula (1-3), as the 
table 4. 
Tab.4. initial dry mater yield and relative dry mater yield of each growing stage 
treatment 
1D  12 / DD  23 / DD  34 / DD  45 / DD  56 / DD  
1 0.402 2.052 2.233 1.931 2.778 1.103 
2 0.320 6.931 1.371 1.234 1.935 1.652 
3 0.431 2.441 2.713 1.691 1.927 1.462 
4 0.397 1.791 4.806 1.731 1.884 1.005 
5 0.211 5.161 2.738 1.642 1.861 1.312 
6 0.221 3.570 4.240 1.711 1.681 0.986 
7 0.337 4.329 1.430 1.902 2.941 1.044 
8 0.422 3.988 1.613 1.756 2.118 1.259 
9 0.245 3.800 2.898 1.650 1.769 1.027 
10 0.390 1.682 5.407 1.424 1.556 1.492 
11 0.425 4.174 1.963 1.639 1.841 1.090 
12 0.373 2.574 2.930 1.736 1.931 1.141 
No fertilizer 0.189 2.037 5.919 1.663 1.411 1.680 
Obtained the finally dry matter yield,
DG , and corresponding grain yield DY of each treatment. The 
multiple correlation coefficient R is 0.983, therefore, the effect is better segmented as 0～0.4～0.7～1, 
take the formula (2-3) as the water stress effect function of the correction Morgan model. 
Generate the fertilizer effect function and water stress effect function into the correction Morgan 
model, calculate dry matter yield under different water-fertilizer, then converse dry matter yield to grain 
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yield. Known from the calculation results, under saving-water condition, with the increasing of nitrogen 
level, the dry matter yield of rice improve, with the decreasing of potassium level, the dry matter yield 
reduce, the dry matter yield of the N3P2K2 treatment is highest, and the N2P3K2 treatment takes second 
place. With the same fertilizer, the proportion of fertilizer stage influences the dry matter yield, the dry 
matter yield fertilized as the proportion 4:3:3 is highest, that is the proportion of turning green fertilizer, 
tillering fertilizer, with panicle fertilizer, so using this fertilizer proportion is relatively suitable. 
4. Discussion  
The rice water-fertilizer (N,P,K) dynamic production function, namely correction Morgan model, in 
which there is a correction coefficient, it may be different in different areas, how to make the correction 
coefficient to be a constant, make the model to be a general model, that needs to further improve in the 
future. 
5. Conclusion  
Known from the results, jointing-booting and full heading stages belong to water sensitive stages, 
while adequate water shortage in other stages does not influence more on finally yield. The yield 
calculated by Jensen model and correction Morgan model is basically identical with the measured yield, 
both of the models can predict, and predict the yield according to the nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium 
fertilizer, but the correlation coefficient of correction Morgan model is higher. Known from the 
calculation results of correction Morgan model, under saving-water condition, with the increasing of 
nitrogen level, the dry matter yield of rice improve, with the decreasing of potassium level, the dry matter 
yield reduce, the dry matter yield of the N3P2K2 treatment is highest, and the N2P3K2 treatment takes 
second place. With the same fertilizer, the proportion of fertilizer stage influences the dry matter yield, 
the dry matter yield fertilized as the proportion 4:3:3 is highest, that is the proportion of turning green 
fertilizer, tillering fertilizer, with panicle fertilizer, so using this fertilizer proportion is relatively suitable. 
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